What is FASTRADE?
Fastrade is a powerful real-time trading terminal developed by Marketplace Technologies Pvt. Ltd, a 100% owned subsidiary of BSE. It allows users to track market prices and execute orders across multiple exchanges and markets simultaneously by Real Time Price Streaming.

Who can get FASTRADE?
All registered members/brokers of BSE and other exchanges are eligible to get a FASTRADE trading terminal.

How does FASTRADE connect to various exchanges?
FASTRADE connects via CTCL/IML to various exchanges. Brokers can provide Terminal-based access or Internet-based access to their dealers, employees and end clients. It works via leased-line, Broadband or VSAT.

How much does it cost?
Fastrade is provided completely free of cost for trading on BSE segments. A nominal charge of Rs 110 per month/segment/terminal is levied for trading on other exchange segments. Internet-based exe can be provided to clients at Rs 20 per month/segment/client.

How much do you save?
Following is a cost comparison between FASTRADE and a leading trading terminal in the market based on an instance of 100 user licenses for 12 months:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>FASTRADE CTCL/IML Terminal</th>
<th>Leading CTCL/IML Terminal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One time AMC</td>
<td>One Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSE Cash + Derivatives</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>20,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSE Cash + Derivatives</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>2,40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2,40,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NET SAVINGS!</td>
<td>One time savings 40,00,000 INR</td>
<td>Annual savings 9,60,000 INR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>FASTRADE Internet Based Terminal</th>
<th>Leading Internet Based Trading Terminal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>One time AMC</td>
<td>One Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSE Cash + derivatives</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>10,00,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSE Cash + Derivatives</td>
<td>Nil</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NET SAVINGS!</td>
<td>One time savings 20,00,000 INR</td>
<td>Annual savings 3,96,000 INR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FASTRADE TWS- key features**
- Streaming Quotes
- Unified reports “my homepage”
- Combined market depth across exchanges
- Order & trade confirmation via SMS
- Build formulae in marketwatch
- Multiple marketwatches
- Client wise position details/trading rights
- “Tab” functionality for opening various windows
- Average price by entering total quantity – “Grab”
- Flexible Risk Management
- Personalized and customized screens
- Payment Gateway Interface with multiple banks
- Depository holdings tracking
- Integrated Order and Trade book

**FASTRADE IBT (Internet Based Terminal) – key features**
- All the features of FASTRADE TWS included
- Order entry by end clients
- Easy to install, self extracting exe
- Mark-to-market profit and loss online
- Immediate order & trade confirmation
- Highest level of SSL based encryption

*Conditions apply
Trading at the speed of thought!

• The only terminal providing access to all exchanges in India

• Fully customizable short-cut and function keys; seamless migration from existing terminal

• Robust Java Platform based on open standards. Multiple IML Load balancing.

• Database localization and TCP/IP messaging stream resulting in faster broadcast and instant order confirmation

• In-built RMS and Admin, provided with the basic module

• 3-4Kbps bandwidth utilization for a 50 Scrips marketwatch; sub-brokers/end clients can connect via broadband using FASTRADE IBT

• 30 times less expensive vis-a-vis other trading terminals; 50 times less expensive vis-a-vis other internet trading terminals

Multi-Exchange Access

Easy to Use

Superior Performance

Enhanced Speed

No Hidden Costs

Low Bandwidth Utilization

Cost Saving

Avail feedback on FASTRADE from existing users:

Networth Stock Broking
Omkeswar Singh
Head – E Business
+91 9321435813

BCB Brokerage
Uttam Bagri
Director
+91 2272 2448

Pre-Requisites
-2IML ids from BSE
-Dual core processor server with 4GB RAM
-MS SQL 2005 server standard/enterprise
-Windows server 2003

Get a FASTRADE Terminal for your firm
Just send an E-mail to Fastrade@bseindia.com OR Call FASTRADE helpdesk at +91 22 6136 3161